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WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1857-
LIFE!

Life !—how shadowy it is ; like a meteor it flashes and 
daisies for a little, and then is gone. What It is, none 
ean say. A principle—a something undeflnable that gives 
energy to soul and body ; the unknown root from which 
grow thought, affection, feeling. Farther then that we 
cannot go ; deeper into its mysteries we cannot plonge 
The breath of God, the Bible says—»é a vapour that ep- 
peareth for a little while and then vanisheth away.”

Life, bow various i In the plant, a power to assimi
late ; in animals, to feel and assimilate ; in man, to assi
milate, to feel, and to reason; and in man indestructible. 
Death is not its extinction,—only its withdrawal for a 
little from the rude gase of the world. It spurns death, 
leaps the narrow grave, and travels on in its forward 
journey. Never for a moment can it rest. Like time, it 
morves Irrespective of every call, every wish to the con
trary. Eternity is its goal—its home, to which it is ever 
piweing.

Life ! a narrow span—seventy years its measure. And 
these seventy years, how full of interest ï lu them man’s 
all is centred ; in that space is hie making or unmaking 
for ever. Soon it is over. Day after day hies on. Youth 
passes, and it is like a pleasant dream ; manhood oomee, 
and its pressing and arduous struggles steel the hours, 
and concentrate its years into an bandbreadth. It seems 
fleeter and more shadowy even. Man site down wearied 
and way-worn at the close of life—hie term out, and is 
surprised to And he has lived a life-time. Long and drea
ry in prospect ; when gone, it seems to have rushed past 
us with the steed’s fleet step, making for the stand, 
yet that swift, uneasy race has sealed our doom. Aete are 
done that cannot be recalled ; words are spoken that are 
now doing their work in the world, and will continue 
their effect long after we haye mouldered into duet, and 
our name is forgotten. Our character is stamped ; habits 
have been formed that remain indestructible. The soul 
is powerless now to create. Its seed-time is past ; its 
summer, too, has shed its fructifying heat, and the harvest 
only remains.

How sad for a worldling and a sinner to sit down then 
and review hie life. What absurdity was that mad pur 
suit after the world ! What folly that neglect of reli 
gion ! What an empty dream that prayerless life ? Sit 
down, reader, with that oilman about to leave the world, 
after a busy life, and bearnis reproaches. They will do 
you good. Ask him what he thinks about Sabbaths now 
what about the Bible ; what about prayers ; what about 
Cemier. Ask him what be thinks about the way in which 
you are living ; if be would lead ybur life, if he had 
the world to begin again. Aye, a*k him that, and 
think well about hie answer. You will find him in 
right earnest when he says, “ No, Sir, I would not. I 
would just have one object before me, and that object 
would be, to be a sincere follower of Christ. That 
is the only thing in the world worth striving for. 
With that you are rich indeed : with every thing else, 
but wanting that, you are miserably poor. Seek Christ 
if you be wise ; seek him night and day ; at work and at 
leisure eeek him. Give not up till you are able tossy, 
Christ is mine. Then you are the euceeeeful and the 
happy man. You have had a life worth the living for.”

Reader, take it home. Life will soon be out ; see that 
you are working for a treasure that endureth

44 Tier if vie believe 
them also Which 
Thee. 4: 14."-

CENTRAL ACADEMY.
L«t of CLaeroat the Central Academy, June Term, 1857, and the 
uaee of those pupils who have mist distinguished themselves ie each, 

a* determine;! from a Register of their progress bom week to week 
during the Term. f

Those classes left blank, are, either where there has not been suffi
cient competition, or where no pupil has, in the opinion of the Masters, 
•o dietieguished himself ae to deeerre public notice. 4
1st Clou Rood tog. — James McKenna, George Aller, let, equal;

.AHae Simpeon, John Roche, 1.1, equal, 
lui , do. Doeald Riss, John Griffith, lei;

Charles Beran, Richard Passmore, Id.
3rd do.
1st SptUing (with meaning of words).—W. WaHmrtoe, G. Alley, let;

Stai,.forth McGowan, Bernard Boddie, Id. 
Mitlhew Murphy. 1st;
We. White. Charles Hughes, td.

Sd do. Charles McGregor, Michael Cummings, 1st;
John Hughes, 1J.

1st Rmtatton.—3. Me Go wan,'George Alley, let;
John Co*. Jesse Gidley, Id. 

do. Edward Lore, Matthew Murphy, let;
Benjamin Hearts, Heery McGregor, td.

SI do. <-liarles McGregor, let;
Danieljfickey, John Griffith, td.

1st Boglish Grammar.—J. McKenna, Jesse Gidley, let;
B. Reddin. 9. McGowan, 2d. 

td dp- Henry McGregor, 1st;
Thomas Doyle, John Griffith, Sd.

1st Ptom whip (Pupils over 12 years).—J. Coe, G. Alley, let;
Jas. McKenna, Allan Simpeon, Sd.

Sd do. (Pupilâfcctween 10 nnd IS).—John O’Neil, let;
B. McGowan, John Arbuckle. Sd. - 

Sd do. C. McGregor, let ; R. Passmore, Sd.
1st Geography.—Stainforth McGowan, let;

John Cox, Win. Warburton, td.
Id do. Jessie Gidley, 1st; Hugh McLeod, Sd.
1st Dictation.—John Cox, Allan Simpson, 1st.

S. McGowan, Elina Wright. Sd.
2d do. John O’Neill, F. Webber, R. Crabb, let;

Frederick Coffin, td.
Sd do. Chas. Beran, 1st; R. Pass more, Sd.
let Arithmttic.—Allan Simpson, George Alley, let;

John Cox, Elias Wright, Hugh McLeod, 2d.
Id do. J. McCormack, let; John O'Neill, 2d.
Sd do. Chas. McGregor, let ; Wm. White, Sd.
4th do.
lit Gtneral laformatun.—George Hodgson, 1st;)

Bernard Reddin, Allan Simpeon, 2d.
2d do7 S. McGowan, Wm. Warburton, let;

E. Wright, F. Longworth, 2d.
John Griffith, let; John O'Neill, Id.

Hodgson, 1st; J. McKenna, J. Roche, 2d.
John Cox, George Alley, let;
Allan Simpeon, Bernard Reddin, 2d.

1st Goomttry.—George frodgwm, let; John Roche, 2d.
M do. Nathaniel Slram*ierg, 1st;

ae. Mi **

FORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
IRTB1KD.

June 18, Conservative, M'Fadyee, Halifax, boards, flic.
19th, Venae, Beaton, Port Hood, limeetone. Oriaeder, Lead, 

Pietoe, ensile, die Iris, Laird, Pietoe, coal. Uaicora, La tee, 
Pietoe, sundries. Ellen, Bpamey, Ta imago eche, board», die.

20th, Mary, Deong, Antigoniah, limeetone. Mary, Glaweon, 
Halifax, goods. Virgin, Bears, Antigooish, liteeetooo. Ariel, 
Moore, Boston, goods. Maria, Marie, Bhediac, board». Na
tive Lass, Gerrotr, Ariehat, eandriee.

22d, Clipper, Ford, Riehibecto, deals. Sophia, Blanchard, 
Tracadie, shingles. Unicorn, Lotee, Shemogae, deal*. Ploagh- 
boy, Robertson, Pietoe, coal. Bee, Gallon, Bay Verte, deals. 
Jane Groechy, Provost, Ariehat, limeetone. Ormedee, Lend, 
Pietoe; mails.

SSd. Mary, Blanchard, Cara quel, shingles Belle, Spragee, 
Bay Verte, deals. Two Sietere, Macdonald,Pietoe, limeetone. 
Oriander, Lend, do., mail». Combine. Reid, Boston, goods.

24th, W. Nelson, Silltker, Bey Verte, hoards.
25th, Dove, Campbell, Miramichi, hal- Virgin, 

coal. Oriander. Land, do., mails. Glide,
Verte, beards.

CLEANS».
Jene 17th, W. Nelson, Silltker, Bay Verte, eandriee. Sovereign, 

Purdy. Peg wash, bal. Brig Faith. Teylor, London, timber

19th, Schr. Oriander, Land. Pietoe, mens,
M'Leen, Richibeeto,
Brigt. George, Le Blanc. Bay Chalear, do. Schr. Ueieorn, 
Lutes, Bactouch, do.

Jane 20th 
Ellen,
Imbradair,

22d, Trial, ■■■■■■■
23d, Oriander, Land, Pietoe, mail*. Albion, Tenthell, 

ballast. Mary, Deong, Pietoe, de. Eglantine,
Boston, oats. Mary, Blanchard. Caraqaet, bal.

24th, Belle, Spragee, Bey Verte, do. Conservative, M'Fadyee, 
Shemogne. do. Mary, Glaweon, Sydney, do.

26th, XV. Nelson, Silliker, Bay Verts, do. Clipper, Forreet, 
Richibucto; ballast.

Erratum.
An erratum in the laet line of the correspondence of '* A. M. 

occurred in onr last, and remained lndiecovoted until after it 
was issued. The Latin quotation shoe Id have read, "/en* «I
origo.”

from New York. ~v^s- xsr esa a1 a <d xy! tté iBrig ^deorge,^ _ _ __________

TWENTY - FIVE THOUSA. ND ExtaaelTe Bale of Household Fureiture^
WEI.L-BURNT BRICKS, cheap T GliM. China, &C. &0.

SO bsrreUm-^5^2rie?fFLOUR,' BE SOLD ., P ® ^,1 CA U C-

Bej

Charles Weldoa,
ballast. Dove, Campbell, Pietoe, 

lane. Bay Chaîner, do. Schr. Uaieo

mil, Sydney, 
e, Eldridge,

let Algthno.—G 
2d «lo.

1st Competition. 
2d do.

J. McDonald, Jas. McKenna. 2d.
G. Hodgson, 1st; A. Simpson, G. Alley, Sd.

Charlottetown Market», June 27.

do.

Francis Longworth, Frederick Webber, let,
John Cox, John Arbuckle, 2d.
B. Reddin, 8. McGowan, let;
JeeseGidlcy, Charles Bevan, Id.

411. do.
Trigonometry,—George Hodgson, let; Jas. McKeims, 2d. 
French.—George Alky, 1st; George Wright, 2d.

1st Latin Grammar. —George Aliey, Charles Jenkins, let ;
Allan Simpson, 2d.

2d do. XVm. Warburton, 1st; B. Reddin, 2d.
Sd do. Wm. Bell, Hector McKenxie, 1st; F. Coffin,2d.

SaUott 
Com,
DtLctut . _ ______

let Latin Eaercitet.—George Alley, let.
Charles Jenkins, 2d.

Id do. William Warburton, 1st;
John Arbuckk. B. Reddin. 2d.

Beef, (email ) 
Do. by quarter. 
Pork,
Do (email), 
Ham,
Mutton,
Veal
Batter (fresh). 
Do. by Tab. 
Tallow,

' Lard,
Flour,
Pearl Barley, 
Oatmeal, __ .

lb. 5da9d 
44d a 74d 
54da64d 

7d a 9d 
Mb HI 

5d a 8d 
2Jda5d 

le a 1» Id 
lid 

lOd a la 
lid a la 

21d.M 
24d a *4d 
lid a 2d

Fowls, 
Tarkeys each, 
Egge dozen 
Oate, bash. 
Barley,

Hides per lb. 
Lamb, qr.

le Sd a 1» 
4a a 7e6d 

7dm 9d 
Seals 6d 

4ea 6e 
8s6d aSs 9d 

Turnips la Sd a la 4d
Homespun yd., So Sd a 6e
Hay, too, 90s a 100
Straw, Cwt., la a laid

. S4 8d 
2s 8d a 4s 6d

I barffeRICt.
_J hexes extra SOAP,
SO boaee potent CANDLES, 

119 bundles CHAIRS.

Jnee 24 flw
JAMES N. HARRIS.

BOARDS, DEALS. PALING, LATHS.
QN HAND, FORS ALE,—

«e.tOO feet SPRUCE BOARDS, 
10,ON foot DEALS,

IMAM SPLIT LATHS,
100 Budloo Gerden PALING. 

Jw K. S* J. N. HARRIS.

/ Just Published,

Anew edition nm third
Bob K or LESSONS, for the us. of School., 

printed on ,Md paper and well Wand. Alio, on hind—Fire, 
Second, and Poarth Book—ead for aale, wWleeele Bad retail.

GEO. T. HABZARD.
Jama 11, 1847.

vVhittekir a purinton,
(giKSiPiBniBiBa Ü.HHD ism^ipisisaj

Ho. 1 King Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.,

aw axHTLBMxrs furbishing goods, -a

CROAT INDUCEMENT"

OFFERED WHOLESALE BUYERS.
Jem Id, 1887. 8m

To Ship Builders, Blacksmiths, Oarpen- 
ters, end others.

P O R SAL E —
Eaglwb and Scotch 

Common iron,
Refined-Won,

Hoop iree,
Sheet iron.

Timothy Seed,bush, 
Clover Heed, lb.

Uutt .
nor.—George Alky, let; Hcnrv Murray 2d.
Eccfiu —Wm. Warburton, 1st; B. Redding, 2d.

iep in Jei
iwee died and re* again, even so 

will God bring with him.” I

We fool deeply sorrowful that it foils to our lot to re
cord the death of our venerable friend and townsman 
John Bovyer. He wae seised with apoplexy at about half- 
past 5 last evening, and expired at half-poet 9. He waa 
quite eonseious for about two hours after the attack, 
during which time he fully assented to the great truth 
that Jesus Christ is tbs same in health and in sickness, 
in life or in death. Hie funeral will take plaee to-morrow 
afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

LATEST NEWS.
By Telegraph from SaekriUe, to the Hews Boom

Charlottetown June 30,1857w 
Niagara arrrived at Halifax 20 min. past 8 last evening.

Britain—House of Commons engsgod with Supply Bills, 
Considerable discussion on Graytown affairs of 1854, and 
much censure thrown on United States' Government. 
Bank of England reduced rate of interest to six per cent. 
Weather continues fine. Crepe promising.

Fbance.—It ie rumored that Napoleon will shortly 
visit Queen Victoria.

19th, Plenipotentiaries assembled at Foreign Office to 
sign Convention respecting new Frontier, Bessarabia.

Console, 934. Breadstuff», firm. Provisions, active. 
Sugar dull, declined one shilling. Tea advanced half
penny to a penny.

June 29,1857.
By Telegraph from Quebec.

Steamer “ Montreal” burnt, between here and Mon
treal, Friday night, supposed 200 people lost.

From H. Cuwdall, at Quebec.

QT A large Black Whale ran intc Richmond Bay some 
days since, and grounded on Hog Island, where he was 
found dead by some of the Malpeque folks. This huge 
monster was 60 feet long. The carcase has since been 
converted into near 600 gallons of oil.—Jsl.

A Cure for Dyspenjpü
From the Hon. Solomon Foote, ffSm Vermont.

Washington, D. d., June 1.
Dr. Geo. B. Green,— Dear Sir; In your note of this 

mining, you a»k “ for ao expression of mv opinion in re
gard to your medicine, called Oxygenated Bitters.” It 
affords me pleasure to state, that from the experience I have 
had, in curing a severe attack of Dyapepeia in my own 
family, and from the wonderful effects which it has produc
ed in other and more eevere cases, arising in familieg of 
Members of Congress with whom 1 am acquainted, I think 
it an invaluable medicine, and hope that such circulation will 
he given to it ns will bring it wuhin the reach of all who are 
afflicted with that distressing malady.

Respectfully youre, S. Foots.
Beth W. Fowl* & Ce., 138 Washington Street, Boston, 

Proprietors. Sold by their agents everywhere.
Agent for P. E. Island, W. R. WATSON, and sold by deal

ers generally. _

Holloway't Pille — General debility, low epirite, and nervous 
iiritalion, are the inevitable consequence* of indigestion. Reno
vate the wtomach, clear the bowels, and regelate the secretions 
with these wonderworking Pille, end the strength return*, the 
depression cease», the nerve* become calm. This ie not theory, 
4iut practical truth founded en long year* of experience, volumes 
of testimony, and the concurrent ndmisnion of nil medical men, 
ee well the ette of our Canadian practitioners ee those of Europe 
and the East, who have ever witnessed the effects of the remedy. 
In this country, dyspepsia ban heretofore been *o common a com
plaint that it might almost be termed a ‘ national institution.’ If, 
however, dyapoptiw, generally, arc wise enough lo resort to thi« 
remedy, the dines* will eoon become a rarity.

COMMITTEE

' " Jane 86th, 1867
PERSONS DESÿROÜS OF IN-
1 vesting Money in Governméet Warrants, on account of the 
Road Service, can obtain them by applying el this Office. * 

ILL, Road Corrwpoodent.JOHN BALL

O"
SOIREE AT BELFAST,

THURSDAY, THE TWEN-
Y.THIRD JULY, toet., st won, for the pa r- 

po* of improving and enlarging Saint John’s Church, 
Belfast. Ticket», le. 6d. each, to be had sp to the 16th, of 
Messrs. Haexard, (Bookseller.) Perdis, Heard, and J. Anderson, 
Charlottetown. Messrs F. M’Neill and Jobs Smith, George
town; and Merdhente in Belfast end vicinity. Paaèqge from 
Charlottetown to Belfast, per Mr. Boarke’s Steamer, at Is. 6d. 
each. lei

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The summer exhibition

of VEGETABLES, FRUITS and FLOWERS, will be 
held on Wbdn bid ay the 15th July neat, on the Lawn at 
Government House.

W By Order,
 G. HUBBARD, Secretary.

Windlass gear,
Haw* pip*.

Convex clench rings. 
Scupper lead,
Tar, Pitch, Rosin,

Plate irito, Oakum, cordage,
Thimble iroe, Litharge, whiting,

% Cast steel, Spik*, Nails,
German et*I, Chisels, goagw,

Augers, planes, 
Hingw, brae*,

Blister etoel,
Spring steel, 

Plough Mounting, 
Cart ax I*,

Cart box* 
Cart 

AS’
White lead,
Black paint.
Red paint,
Greee paint,
Linseed oil,

Machinerv oil. 
Terpentine.

Red ochre, 
Patent knotting,

tpip*, 
evils, vi

Screws, locks,

Tin,'

°jyft

DRAWING-BOOM, DINING-BOOM, 
PABLOB, BED-BOOM, KITCHEN, &. OTHEB 

’”‘l HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
CHINA, GLASSWARE, &,c. Ac.

a* of WM* - ia Mporior order, sod of ricolksl ooeeebtiire.
Bale to commence on Thursday, the 16 July nest, el 11 

o’clock.
Cotalogeee with fell perticeUro and description will be 

reedy Tor dieuibetioa oo Mood»y netj.

Jew IS, 1887. all p
. YATES, i

-, CARRIAGES AT AUCTION.
THE SUBSCRIBER INTENDS 

selling at Aaetioo, on FRIDAY, the Third dip of JULY 
neat, at 11 n’doch, all hie Sleek ot Carriage., on hand, eomiet-

8 ..porter GIGS, cernioneo complete,
11 WAGONB, doable and enfle noted, mostly of eape-

iplete,

ft FLYS, very good arlicbe,
twenty-five in ell—excepting two or three, they are all now, sad 
fitted with steel springs and ires axlw, complete. Ae the sob- 
scriber blende removing hie establishment to sooth* pert of the 
country, they will be sold without reserve. Having been made 
partly by the undersigned, and partly by one of the heel work
men in the coentry, he can safely recommend them to purcha
sers. Pereo* at a distance b want of Cmrriag* will do well to

A credit of Five months will be given on good Joint Not* of
Hand. Threshing Machin* on hand. __

Bracklcy Pobt, June 4. PETER GREGOR.

London tionse—Established 1826.
NEW GOODS! SPRING 1867.

EX "ISABEL ” FROM LIVERPOOL,
"Europe" from LONDON, end "Galeaa" from BOS- 

TON, the subscribers have received 465 Packages Mer
chandise, and 12 tons Bar Iren, which, with their Stock 
OB hand, they off* for sale at their usual low price* for prompt 
payment. Wholesale customers supplied at tow rates. The 
present importation consists of—
70 cheat* prime Congou Too, 
2 cases ready-made Clothing, 
9 bal* Cotton Warpe,

! S do. Clothe & Sommer Coat-

Yellow peint,
Blae pabt,

Sweet eil.
Lard oil,

Roofing oil, , >
? * Window glass,

Yellow ochre,
Coach varnish.

—ALSO - —
A fow Crates of EARTHENWARE» suitable for the Trade.

DUNCAN, MASON & CO.
Charlottetown, May, 1867.

«as.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
NOW LANDING, Ex BRIG

^ ” Intended.” direct from Eogland, a Urge and general 
assortment of DRY GOODS, anrpasaing, both in quality and 
cheapness, any importation hitherto received.

The public are respectfully invited to call, examine, and 
buy. . WILLIAM HEARD.

Ch Town, June 8, *67. 1st & Mon.

MEETING, ROYAL AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY.

June 23, 1857.
Present : Thomas Pethiek, Esquire, President ; Henry 

Longworth, Esq., Hie Honor Judge Petgjrs, Hon. William 
Swabey, Honv W. W. Lord, Hon James Warburton, W. 
Douse, Ifcq., Alexander Laird, Esq., D. Hodgson, Esq.

Read minutes of last Meeting.
The Secretary brought under the notiee of the Board 

the propriety of coming to some arrangement relative to 
the importation of Stock lor the Society's form, when, 
after some discussion, the following Resolution was 
moved and carried, vis :

“ That W W. Irving lie instructed to proceed to Great 
Britain by the first steamer from Halifax, in order to pur
chase the following Stock, vis. :

1 Clydesdale Stallion, -
2 41 Mares in foal lo pure-bred Clydesdale 

Horses,
2 Durham Heifers in calf to pure-bred Durham Bulls,
1 Leicester Ram,

10 Yearling Leioestor Ewes.”
Resolved, That Messrs. Henry Longworth and W. W. 

Irving be a Committee to arrange with Mr. Wilson rela
tive to the freight of the above Stock from Liverpool to 
P. E Island, in the ” Helen.”

Ordered, That the Stock be insured against the perils of 
the sea, and that Mr. Irving have a discretionary power 
relative to insuring against “ all perils.”

Resolved, That the nbovs gentlemen be a Committee to

appointments
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governur b Council h* been 

pleased to appoint Mr. John Owen, John Ramsay. Esq , and 
William H. M’Kay, additional Members of the Board of Health 
for Prineetowo and Royalty.

The Commissioner of Public Lands—John Aldoaa, Esq.—has 
appointed Mr. Archibald M’Neillto be hie Deputy.

Passengers,
In the Majestic, for Liverpool, G. B., on the 27th nit.. Lady 

of Capt. William Southey, 48th East India Rest., Native Infan
try, five children and servant. Lady of Hon. P. Walk*, William 
Brown, Esq., Lady child nnd servant, Mbs Warburton, Mis» 
Lea, M*pr*. Artemas Lord and J. Farrow.

Launched,
From the Shipyard of J. C. Pope, Esq., at flammereide. on 

Saturday, 20th bat., a Brigantine, called the Percy.

Married,
On the 23d olt., by the Rev. Thomis Duncan, Mr. Alexander 

M’Kenxie, to Mbs Mary Ann Clemente, both of Charlottetown.
On the 30th alt., by tne Nine, Mr. Franc» Cetliff, of De 8able, 

to Mie» Christian M "twain, of Lot 81. *
At St. John, New Brunswick, <m the 15th April, bv the Rev. 

Jam* llaird, Mr. D. McLeod, of New London, P. E. Island, 
to Mbs 8. C. Jon*, of Weymouth, Nova Scotia.

Tenders for conveyance of Winter Malle. 
SEALED TENDERS WILL BE
^ received by lhe.»nt»orib.r eniil TUESDAY, lh« 14th dey 
of Jaly next, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, from perrons wil
ling to contract for the conveyance of the Mails of thb Island, 
twice a week, during the winter season, for the ensuing three 
years, between Cape Traverse and Cape Twmaaiine. The 
parti* contracting to be at all tim* provided with at least three 
■attable and safe ICE BOATS^ ead crews of foer men, to cross 
each trip upon such days as rosy be appointed, If the same » 
practicable. The outward mails to be received at the Poet Office 
in the Settlement of Cepe Treferie and delivered at Cape Tor- 
mentine, and those coming to thi* Island to be rewived at Cape 
Tormentine and delivered in Charlottetown.

Tenders will elro be received at the same time from pereoee 
willing to convey Malle twiw a week betwron Cepe Tormehttee 
and Amherst.—the person tendering to agree tb have a warier 
at Amherst to leave there with the mails for this ielqnd open 
■och day* as may be directed, and to attend to the inetrecLoee 
he mey receive from time to lime throegh the Poet méat* at 
Amherst, and the contractor also to be prepered to attend at 
Cape Tormentine to aid the Iw Couriers oe their arrival and 
departure with the meMe.

Ae the duty thus required to be performed ie of mech import
ance, the Government will not he beend to acwpt the lowest 
Jenifer. Sufficient security will be reqoired, end the nemw of 
two responsible person» as eareties meet begiven in wch tender.

THOMAS OWEN,
General Post Office, June 18, 1857. Postmaster Gen.

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECT-
1 FULLY informs hie friend» nnd the public generally, that 

he ie about to engage in basioess as
COMMISSION AGENT AND AUCTIONEER, 
and will feel grateful to all who may favor him with their sup
port. GOODd of every description received and eold according 
to inetractions. 8ALEB attended to et any time and place when 
wired.

> v: GEORGE ROOM.
Qeeee street, rar Queen’s wharf, May 26.

Just Received,
AT THE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, 

per Majeetie from Uverpwlt direct from the Potteries—
40 cratw EARTHEN WARE, jaet tha thing for Coentry Dealers, 
10 etone China DINNER 8BT8,
SO gold-edged China TEA SETS,
6 casks GLASSWARE,

Also 1000 piewe in Milk Pew, Butter Crocks and Jars.
__ The whole will be dbpwed of at a str all advance oo cwt

and ehargw. A quantity of American Goode daily expected.

STOVES, BTOVEB. , 
“Odessa,” from Albany.

-ilIIE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO II 
“ form hie friend, in tbo city nnd country. Jbt he hie 

received by the above vessel a large and varied «■Wmant of 
Cooking, Franklin, Air-tight and Close STOVE'S velso, Shop 
and Parlor ditto—all of the newest patterns, which he offers for 
sale at a email advance at hie Auction Room, Qneen-equare.

July I. 1857. WILLIAM DODD

appoint eome one lo Uke ebnrg, of the Royal Agrioullurnl | th, crop, with ih. oibor mendnTre el the Ibmily.
! wearied in well-doing, he sought to procure the 

Ntrmetlng liberally to all who required aid. IH
At Halifax, on the 19th alt., in the 63d ywr of h» age, Mr.ami:__w... oi.:___________ _________ ___li________._u:_

Society's Store during Mr. Irving’s absence in England 
and arrange about houre of attenaenw, Ac.

Ordered, That the 44 Potato» Digger ” be kept until the 
potato» digging begins ; then to be tried, and if found to 
answer, further notice will be given in the public prints 
•• to it» disposal.

The Board then proceeded to nominate three persona, 
whose names should be sent into the Lieutenant Gover
nor in Counoil, that one of the three might be appointed 
to serve as Secretary and Treasurer for the current year, 
in aooordanoe with the 6th clause of the Incorporation 
Aet The following names were agreed upon for the pur
pose, vix. ;

W. W. Xkvino, Esq., Mr/Casers* Wooum, and Mr.

On the 13th ult., of ervijouiption, at bis rwidenco, at Mon
tague Bridge, in the 30ili year of hie aie, Mr. William Emery, 
youngest eon of Peter Emery, Esq , of Wood Islands. The de
ceased has left a widow nnd two infant children to mourn their 
irreparable loss. This very amiable and exemplary yoeng man 
has left few behind him who possessed more of those sovereign 
virtues ead holy excellencies, which eminently adorned h» life 
and character, and rendered hi.n highly wtwmed among hie 
relatives and numerous acqaaintance*. Ilia end was peace.

At Belle Creek, Belfast, on the 29th nlL, Mr. Donald Stewart, 
aged 93 years. Mr. Stewart waa a man of very roroaik- 
•bly kind disposition, which was ever giving vent in deed* of 
générons bmieficence to the needy. |le ie greatly end deser
vedly regretted by a large circle of frieode and acquaintaocw,

! and hie memory will long be revered by all who knew him,
! while it is fondly believed that hie alme-deede have gone before 
: him * an everlasting memorial before the great throne, lie hqd 
ever been a devoted member of the Church of Scotland, and 
died io the good hope uf e glorious rroerreetion. Up to the last, 
Mr. 9’.ewari retained ihe full exercise of hie mental powers, and 
about five weeks before his death he listened to a sermon, every 
word of which, he eakl, he heard distinctly ; and ae aa indication 
of bis vigor of body, les» ihan two years ago he wae wee by 
the writer of th», actively engaged with hie sickle celling down

AHmapver 
•si of die-

W. WBÎBmè, 8ee*j R>A. Sooi.tj.

Wood Way, Shipwright, a native
' lb, ,, Jam* Pollard of this eil1

WUliai
England, and eon-in-law to

Yesterday evening, very suddenly, Mr. John Bovyer, 
of Weights and Meaeur*. aged 09 years.

A me;yer

. i A CARD.
Morning and Afternoon Olaee Tuition. 
|> B. IRVING, TEACHER OF

English, French, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, Book 
Keeping, and the Mathematics

Moaning Class Be— Senior and Junior—Cot pupil* of both 
e*x*. Also a Juvenile ClAss, which will be foeghl ender 
Mr. Irving’s immediate superintendence, by a Young Lady, a 
Lict* in mi» uf the Bon id of Education. / l-’i

ArriHKuuN—A Ladiet' Class. This Claes will b e
o|- oed for each Young Ladies ae dwire to ooroptotea good Eng
lish Education, by s finishing coarse pf English Grammar, Ex- 
erciew and Composition, Geography, History;—end Book-keep
ing, or tie regular modes ofkttpinr and making out accounts.

A lew Yoeng Gentlemen received •• Pupil Boasdibs.
%• Terme and arrangements adapted to accord with the re

ception of only o select and limited numbet at pwpile. Fell 
Programmes thereof mey be had on application to Mr. Irving.

ÜLAee Room—at his residence, the House in Pownal-atreet, 
lately occupied by Mrs. Douglas. > : if Afl 3 Y. »
• The Classes will be opened (DX).011 Monday, 29th July, 
1867. 6w Charlottetown, Jaly 1, 1867.

grey Calico,
2 do white do 
2 do printed Calic* and 

DeMi**,
4 bal* striped Shirtings,
1 do Car peu and Woolen»,
2 do corn and flour Sacks, 
21 trunks American Summer

Hats, in Panama, Leghorn, 
Palm leaf, and light ehudw

2 cas* Toaneod’e silk and 
velvet Hats,

Cas* ladiw’ Dress Materials 
and Reb*,in Silks,Poplins, 
Baragw, Maelins, Balza- 
reena, die. flic, 
trunks Boots and Show, 
case Gloves,

Jnee 10,1867. 19 w lel&Ex

case Shawls,
1 do H*iery,
3 do Haberdashery nnd small

1 case straw and silk Bonnets,
2 do Millinery,
10 bbls. Crushed Sugar,
1 bl. Currants, fresh—crop ’66,
2 casks prime Melt Vinegar,
2 hhds. Linseed Oil,
46 kegs London While Lead,
2 casks Patty,
Peckag* Indigo, Starch, Blue, 

Nutmegs, Washing Soda, 
Gingw, Pepper, Allspice, 
Corks, Washing Powders, 
die. &C.

Kegs Hall’s Pewder and Mas
ts rd,

16 bandies Spring Steel,
60 bags Cot Nails,
20 packages Ironmongery,
Cask Patent Shot, No». 66 G,

BB.B. & 1 to 10.

D. de G. DAVIES.

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A FAST 
SAILING SCHOONER, or the Hull and Spar, 

of a Schooner about 80 or 100 tons medium tonnage. Enquire 
at the office of the Preteetor. Mey 20

PIANO FORTES & MELODEON8.

For sale, two of chick-
eking & SON’S renowned PIANO PORTES. Throe 

Instruments have never been need, end the makers are pro
nounced by judges, 

Also—Two su| 
Hamblin.

to be Ihe best
superior MELODEON9, made by Mason 4 

The above Instruments can be seen by applying to 
SAMUEL A. FOWLE. 

Charlotte town, Feb. 26,1867. if

May 1 G. R.

PERRY DAVIS' VEGETABLE 
PAIN KILLER,

STILL TRIUMPHANT !! i.t.

AND AFTER A THOROUGH
trial by innumerable living witness* hie proved itself to 

be THE MEDICIJVE OF THE AGE. Although there 
have been many medicinal preparations brought before the pub
lie eîaee the first introduction of Perry Davis* Vegetable Pain 
Killer, and large amounts expended in their inlrodaction, the 
Pain Killer has continued steadily to pdrauce in the estimation 
of the world * the bwt family medicine ever iotroduced. Aa 
an internal and external remedy jl is truly a source of J()Y TO 
THE WORLD.

One positive nroof of its efficacy is, that the sal* have cons
tantly increased, and upon i|» own merit*. * the proprietors 
hnve not resorted to advertising to gain for it the rank it npw 
holds among the great number of preparation» of the present 
time. The effect of the Pain Killer upon the patient, when 
taken internally in cases of Colds, Coughs, Bowel Complaints, 
Cholera, Dysentery, and other affections of the system, has 
been truly wonderful, sud has won for it a name among medicin
al preparations that can never be forgotten. Its enccess in re
moving pains, as ah external remedy, in css* of Burns, Bra»*, 
Bores, Bpraine, Cots, Slipgs of insects, and other cans* of 
eaffarint, has secured for it such a host of toalimony, as aa al
most infallible remedy, that h will be handed down to pwterity 
as one of the great*! medical discover'!* of the nineteenth 
àpntpry. The magieel effects of (he Pain Killer when taken or 
used according to directions are certain. Yon have only to be 
sere that yoa bay the genuine article ead adhere to the direc
tions in its ew, and yep will admit its wonderful medicinal pro-

The genuine Pelry Davis* Pain Killer is now put up io panel 
bottiw, with the words Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer blown in 

with two steel engraved labels oo wch bottle— 
iijSi

LIME! LIMEZ
WANTING LIME

by applying at DODD’S BRICK
STORE, Pownal street.

May 6, 1867. 2m

one an excellent likeness of Perry Davie, the original
' «heof the medicine, the fiber -

be relied apoo as genuine. Prie* of bottl* 12 1-2
IP »... enerqaed nqte

others can be relied open as genuine. Prie* 
26 cents, 60 cents, and $1 respectively,

Valuable
la eéw offeree to «hé peblic 

than PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER

—We preset
e his been i

60AL AND HAY SCALES.
NOTICE OP REMOVAL.

Francis Stanley having
rented free Mr. Teems ia, the Shop end Weigh Seal* 

at the hsqd of Queen’s Wharf, will be prepered to carry on hie 
bneiepropf BOOT and SHOE MAKING. The COAL end 
HAY SCALES will be at all tim* in readinees for use, at 
shortest notice.

May 20, 1867. Isl ,

PERSONS
eae tie supplied

Per “Ellen,” June 16. 
rj EORGE T. ft A S Z A R D HAS
" just received per Ellen from Liverpool—

Boot and Shoe Stands, black and bronxed.
Umbrella Stands, do.
Shelf and Bust Brackets,

4 Dow Knocker* and Porters,
Ladiw’ Work Tab!*,

And a farther supply of Cheap Writing Paper* and Envelop*.

DIXON’S CLOTH MILL.
THIS MILL BEING NOW Ity

first-rate order—several recent improvements having been 
made—the proprietor ie enabled to turn oat Cloth with dwpatch, 
and equal in finish to any Establishment in the Proviocw. Cloth 
left with the Agents will be forwarded weekly by mail, sod 
quickly returned.

JOHN DIXON.
AGENTS :

Charlottetown, George T. Haezird 
Georgetown, Messrs. Owen & Moore 
St. Andrew’s, Patrick Griffin 
St. Pater's, William Sterne.

Shaving, Halr-onttlng, Ohampooing, Ac.
qnHF. SUBSCRIBER BEGS RE-

speotfolly to inform his friends, and the public in general, 
that he has taken part of the shop in front of the Globe Hotel, 
Kent-etreet, where he is prepared to execeto Ihe above business 
in all its branches, in the latest and most approved style, and 
would therefore solicit a call from ell parties reqeirjof hie ser
vices, having had many years' expeiience in the principal chi* 
of the United Stales and the British Province». *

Heir-dyeing, Cleaning, and other Fancy Work, io the meet 
approved foetuoo.

The Cbdiiipooing he* been proved to be highly tionefleial la 
deansing, etreogthening, and preserving the Hair.

~ ie» reqairing hie servie* in the above line will he wailed

Yesterday, at the North River, Ann, the beloked wife of Mr. 
Joeeph Warren, aged 69 years—leaving a large family and a 
numerous circle of friends end acquaintance* to mourn their 
deplorable '

Partiei ______
upon at their privât» toatdoaooa ......... ,

A choice supply of Perfemeriee, Sceet* Oils, flic., of the, lift)! 
bwt description, always on hand. , | I

prices:
Shaving, £0 0 S
Hair-cutting, • • 6
Chempooieg, 0 0 9

And other ehargw io proportion (JEO.-R./JONB8.
Charlottetown, Jane 30,1867. SflbjMj}»

Ship News.
Sailed from Bedeque, on the 23d inet., the Bark Aurora, 

Hobbs, Master, for Liverpool—timber and deals by J. C. Pdpe,
’ Sailed from Richmond Bay, on Teeeday last, the Bask Mala. 

A of—by Jam* Yeo, Esq.

A FEW GOOD MILCH COWS,
and a handsome BULL of Durham and Aldern »y breed, 

ihalfWitl boar comparison with any othete—also, a Imndeome 
Blood MARE and FOAL—for sale by 
Maple Bank, Bmekly Point Road, ) JAMES RATTRAY. 

Jane 17, 1857. $

Just Published,
THE PROPER SPHERE AND
* nmUENCE OT WOMAN, in Christian

, ____ r„ Sedlety,■*-** Lecture delivered by the Rev. Robert Sedgwick,
celled epos to do so, would cheerfully testify before thé Yoeng Men’» Christian Asaociation, Halifax ; price,

------1,1 -!*u *L--------------*------<•--— 9d. For sale by
HENRY STAMPER.

medical prepata- 
thoroeghly tested 

Thousands of pw-
_ ___ „ ^_____ IW4 gMMMflff. tietiftl

that they have'erod k Cor varions Uls, with the moat eatisfaoiory 
•ucceas. It ia with* ear own knowledge, that aa immense a- 
mount at suffering bee been relieved by it. Ita proprietors, 
Messrs. Perxy Davis St Son, save no pain* * expense in order 

arisfy the poblio. Being slrietly honorable meo, they ebeerve 
utmost uniformity in the maeefrotiire of their celebrated 

Paie Kill*. The materia Ie of which it u compoeed are eare- 
IbRy selected^eone bu) the bwt qaality being ased. By the* 
means )he high reputation whieh the Pain KiU* has long since 
jmqeiree, ie-a|. all time# triumphantly seelaieed* la view of 
the* feetm we etq by no means surprised to learn that Mosers, 
Dayis fit Son’s sal* are constantly and rapidly increasing.— 
While we coàgràtnlaie ear friends generally that so valeabkji a 
preparation a* the Pkin Killer is placed within their reach, we 
muet be pernsiltod to rajeiee at the well merited eaccwe *f he 
liberal and enterprising proprietor,—Providence General Ad-

Sold by WILUAM R. WATSON, and dealers generally. .

BREADSTUFF», ôtC.
THE CARGO or th* S C H Op -
■ N F.

MRS. IRVING BEGS TO AN
NOUNCE to her ftiénda and the public that she 

perpoow giving metraction in the Ait ef PAINTING in OH ted 
Wet* Colours, Portrait Painting, fee. Also, Drawing in Crey- 
on end Peach from copie» and caste. Claes* for this purpose 
■win be opeeed ia - the Rooms above Mr. Strong’s Store (Daw- 
eon’s Building), and terms end hews ef aWeadanee made kao 

1 preoaal application to Mrs. Irving. "n
Charlottetown, June 17, 1867. h re r- > H

N E R REWARD, jail ...
•i ling of FLOUR. CÔ K N M E A L , 8H 
CRiJ.'KEtta, FANCY BISCUIT, to., i. now ...d, for mim. 
cheip feV mh, by “ c DANIEL BKENAN * CO. 

Chârloll.lown, 8|J *8, 1167 I*

CARRIAGE BOLTS.
CARRIAGE

°r

HASZABD.
n, thiehomio. jmt received, .«A fdr Olio by 

Jim 16. GEO. T. HA

unit 1 accidentally seel the «Hier day to a 
‘'emm oil haling

f Ira» a Jestiee ef the Peaee.

ÎH' ; Elgin, A. O., 13th 1Ur. 1986.
Messrs. Fellows 1 6„ Hi. 8 Germain SI. 

Gents.
store fur ume VcnnilBge, and Ae i 
ranch in hand sent ran some of your Woe Loz
enges. Uy chlra shewed symptoms of worm 
al the tiro. I gaw them according to direc- 
tins. ad in 24 homo from the time they com- 

É taking the Lozenges, .urn (i boy about
WWSri1:

it tod-jet to ay lot 
with ym : ' *

EnaT than the or- 
I, diary remedies, id b inch 1 cheerfully re

Ji.wii.Jluf fit ell liMjlt ni familier '■ rom «ï «mu».
ilrlni m Ini» W0..W WpetL _ 2'<_"
I _ UtDehl leiua

ynuowrw
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